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Calumet Beer a Food

For Overwrought

Nerves

hiflh-strun- nervous,

ovish generally
sorts?

women today
under high tension their la-

bors, directing affairs
household, their social ac-

tivities. Thers many work-

ing below normal, because
strain been great.

Calumet Beer
Is Tonic

soothing quieting
nerves restore them

strong, bsslthy condition.
tonic quality derived

from choicest hops. These
combined with strength-

ening qualities barley malt,
thus beverage becomes

invigorating liquid food.

CALUMET BREWING CO.

PHONE CALUMET )

GERMAN OBSERVATION TOWER

Portable collapsible tower
used German army.

JONES PLANS SHAKEUP
LOUIS FEDERALS.
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MACK READY FOR GRIND.

Athletic Leader Bolstering
Defensive Strength.
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C.COMISKEY IS

LUCKY MAGNATE

Gets Great Battery Talent for

Small Expenditure

Slier luck and baseball intuition
have made Charles A. Cssslsfesi the
most loetnan te magasts in the woiid
in picking uji iroat cat' hers and pitch-

ers, s,i8 a Chicago writer. Just think
of it. Comlshoy corraled six uf the
greatest slabmen in captivity, worth
In cold cash, more than ttdfSOg, f

they could he DOUghl at all, and "om-ni- y

baggod them for a mere sonx.
Sehalh cost the must of all these osls-britie- s

ghOSg names will adorn the
hall of tame in the great pastime
Comlshe) paid HMM ' osah arid
players lor the release of thin young
catching phsoomsnon from the Mi-
lwaukee club. Schalk could not be
purchased now, fur Comlshe is in tin:
baseball world to remain, Hs valuea
the esteem and good will of the fans
above all things else, and knows he
couldn't part witli Schalk and retain
that respect so that settles It.

"Schalk is the greatest yooOg cab h

er i aver saw." was the spontaneous
exclamation of John J. MeGraw after
seeing the little atcher In actum last
fall. Laudatory remarks about tin
Sox pitchers are common in the b'g
baseball centers. The earned run
proves their superiority. It's a Joke to
ask t'ontlskey to sell one of his sex
tette of star pitchers, The Bos owner
dreams of the day when the world'
pennant will lloat from Ids besehal
stadium on the smith aide, II I httl
tie pitc hers and the catchers to reach
this goal. Now he's after the litters
if Pournler keeps on Coiuitkey w:ll
have his Real ,BSf hitter in riiauv a da

"I sell fed Walsh not on our life,
said Comlekey recently. "Nor would I

hgva released him if he hadn't conn
back not so long as 1 own this I .ill

lub. Kd's with me t stay while i re
main in the game." This is the v

Comlshoy feels about his STOat coll'
Ion uf slab stars. The dd It man has

I warm place in bis affections for :.ll
the boys, and now that they have
sinned long contracts despite federal
loSgUS offers, the cham i s ire the)
i ulildn't be DOUght at SO)' pl i' C Luc-

ky well, that WOrd hardly describes
it. I iuud fortune has followed him in
a1! bis moves in his SVOtitful basebsll
i ireer.

Walsh, PJaas. RusseH Chsotte,
l.uhn and l'aber seven uf th. bright-
est battery stars in the major league
Armament cams to Comlekey at
combined figure probably little in ex-

cess of 111. tit, Walsh was obtained
from tin Newark lub for a mere tn
lie. Scott Was tipped off to Comb
key bv one of the i 'ant t ins. a life-

long friend, and signed by the Six
owner at a small figure. BOM w 14

purchased from the BatSSVllkl club for
almost nothlag) and fanned out to Ies
Moim s, where he ripened Into a star.
ClCOttO, a CaSt-O- ff of the Huston Med

Sox. was purchased from the Hub
organisations for a few- thousand dol-

lars. Comlekey wouldn't take llt.ttl
for BddlS HOW, and that sale is looked
upon as one of the luckiest strokes of
fortune recorded in man) a year i"
the hlg leagues.

SHAMROCK IN STORAGE.

Racing Craft of Sir Thomas About
Dismantled.

New York, Aim. i.T. -- The work of
dismantling the Shamrock IV. BPS

rressed well today. The crew worked
as if the were hurrying to tit the
yacht out fui the raCOS, instead uf tu
lay her up for the w Inter. Kvei piece

f rluglng was carefully rolled Up and
theO wrapped in burlap and Stored.
Rundlea of sails were token ool ol tht
hold of the Krin and are to be care
fully store, and kept from dampness
so that they will be ready as soon as
a. mild next year.

rhe bis racing sp.us arrived soma
weeks ago. There are two hollow
wooden booms and two hollow wooden
spars, as well as spare bowsprits of
different lengths. The Krin had the
saffa and lub topsail spars, and there
were several of them.

The Brie also brought over two cen- -

terboards for the ,acht, and thoy were
put into storage.

BASEBALL
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
W.

Philadelphia II
Boston if
Washington , Co

Detroit 5X

Chicago ".

St. Louis U
New York .'.1

Cleveland 3S

National League.
W.

New York ,riS

Bootoa oi

St. louis II
Chicago ,r.

Philadelphia II
Clachmati II
Pittsburgh so
Brooklyn in

Federal League.
W.

Indianapolis ti.'i

Chicago 62

Bsltlmors 58

Muff alo 50

Brooklyn M
Kansas City 53

St. Louis 52

Plttaburah it

TODAY'S GAMES.

American League.
Chicago at KOW York.
St. iuis at PhlladolpBla.
Detroit at Washington.
Clevelund at iiouton.

National League.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Irookl) n at 'incinnat i.

New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.

Federals.
Pittsburgh at Knnsas City,

more at St. LoUiS
Buffalo at Chicago
Bra i at Indianapolis.

ed;

ed;

Pet.
.G7H

..',7i!

.:,:it

.50 I

.IS3
,4TI
.447
.a i

Pet.
.:,.M

.516

.;",:'.)

.4i;

.464

.4.".'

,4M

Pit.
.570
.549

.514

.5o(i

.4(11

.4.",:

.431

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS- -

American League.
New Yolk, 1; Chicago, J.

Washington. 1; Detroit, 3; Urst
name.

Washington. 0; Detroit SSOOBjd

name,
Philadelphia, 7; St. Louis, 1; first

:.imc.
Phlladslghay lj si. Louis, 3; second

gillie, lulled in seventh.
Boston, 7: Cleveland.

National League.
Chicago, !L Huston, .".

Pittsburgh, 2; Philadelphia, 3.

Cincinnati, I; Brooklyn, 0,

si. Louis-Ne- fork ssjae postpos-
ed; rain.

Federal League.
InllSSSpsllS, 7: Brooklya, 6; 13 in-

nings; first game.
Indianapolis. 5; Brooklyn, 1; second

game; called In seventh, darkness.
Kansas CltyPlttsbOrgh 'tame post

poned, rain.
American Associstion.

ColumbUS, 3; Kans. is City, 4; 10 In-

nings.
Louisville. 7; If Innes polls, S; in in

nings.
lndlanapolis-St- . Paul game postpon

rain.
Cleveland-Milwauke- e t;ame postpon

rain.
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Is as King

of Now

Asasrican proiaotera need no longer
scour the eoaatry fur a boxer arorth)
to till the shoes of the late Stanb
Ketchel, wlio war; an invincible mid- -

dlewetght. .limmv Clabby has aavsd
them that trouble. Now they can get
busy selecting suitable opponents for
the clever Norwich middleweight Clab-b- )

sailed oft' to Australia to (ill a series
of ring engagements. Now In- is readv
to return boms as the middle, light
heavyweight ami neavywelghl i ham
pion of the Antipoles. This feat bus
never been SCeoSBplisbOd befOTS by one
man in Australia. Among the men
whom Clabby defeated in a decisive
manner wife Eddie IfcQoorty and
Dav e Smith, two serious i oiitenders
fur the middle Weight title.

Clabby is a New Bngktndsr b) birth.
He llrst saw the light of day in Nor-

wich, Ceaau, July 14, lV'jo, and in
is If years of age. lie began

his public ring career when he was
only 16 years old, ami has had a re-

markable record. lie is feet S'j
inches tall, has a reach of 74 Inches
ami can easil.v make III pounds ring-

side. He is a genuine middleweight
and not a boiled-dow- n hsavywshtilt,
as arc many of the contenders for
Stanley Ketchel's crown.

In the eight years he has been in
the rim.: he has fought more than tt
Contests, ami while he lias lost several
decisions oil points, he has uiily taken
the count unce, that bslBg when he
was 17 years Old, ( lbs contrary, he
has won 34 hulls by the knockout
route. Sight being in the til ' round
and nine in the second. In all, he has
fouM 7su rounds, a truly wonderful
rei ol d fur a ) ouagator,

Clabby possesses great class, as a

glance over the record will ahoW, He
lias met the wizard of the ring. Mike
Olbboaa time times, winning a ten- -

round decision in St. Paul, the letter's
hoSMS town, and boxing two d

SOadCC ISton bouts, one in Milwaukee
and the other In New Yuik. In these
contests with CHbboaa he proved that
be Was a student of the gaSBS,

SPORT STARS IN ARMIES.

Many Famous Athletes Now Serving
Countries.

Man) a fsmoua athWo is ser.ing
his country in the WU." now being
waged in Burime. Th ) list kaciudea
Jean Boultt, the world's record hol ler
for the hour run: Ooorgsa Carpentler,
the champion heavyweight boxer, and
A. Qebert, the Olympic lawn tennis
riamplon battllm for Prance; Sana
Braun, Oenaany'a greatest middle d's
taaCS runner, is in the kaiser's na y;

ii. w. Hutsoa, Baghtad'i one ami four
mile champion, la a sergeant in the
British army, ami Bmllio Lung hi, for-

mer holder of the world half-mil- e

record, is in the Italian i av ail.v. Mai v

other prominent athletes era also tak-

ing up arms in support of their

WEDDING

There Bright Side 'Most Everything

wow!

JIMMY CLABBY

SECURES TITLE

Regarded Undisputed

Middleweights
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23 SPEEDBOATS WILL v
- FIGHT FOR U. S. TITLE.

Com iNC

Chicago, Aug. jr.. -- With lureal v
three of the fastest speed bums in the
World entered ami SSVOn moTS ciaft
promised, the third annual i ..mests
fur the American apoedboal champion
ship to be held at Chicago, Sept II
26. will be the must impurtant event
of the kind ever held in this country,
There will be no European boats, on
account of the war, but it is possible
a Canadian apoedboal from Montreal
will be in the going.

The bunch of American boats, how-

ever, comprises the pick of the Amer-loa- h

racing craft. Hushing back from
Burope, where it was taken by James
A. l'ugh for the international Cham-

pionships is tim Disturber IV., most
powerful peedboat ever butlL in Chi-
cago at the present time there are
half u dozen craft, including th BSr- -
nacie, Hydro Bullet, Warren Steal ami
the old Bph, formerly owned by Carl
Fisher, but at present the property of
Handd MiCnrmick. The Disturber
ill., which won the championship last
.'.ear, aisu Is here and will bs in the
going

JOE TINKER IS HURT.

Chicago, Aug. laVJoe Tinker, man-
ager uf the Chicago I'Ydeial leOgUC

Chlh, probably will not be able to pla.
bail any mure this assaoa, acootdlssj to
a physician who examined him today
to ascertain the xtent uf injurv he
suffered in a collision in yesterday's
game. It was Fottad tiiat a rib was
fractured sad a aotlator of the boae
bad iienetrated the lung, while In the
same nccldeat Tinker was aplhsd W

the knee and ankle.

GEE WMtZ1 HAVE fOU F0UN0

THE FOUNTAIN OF MOUTH

SWEDEN'S TEAM

WORKING HARD

War Does Not Stop Preparations

for the Olympic Games

In the event of the 1916 Olympic
games being bald, it seems likely now
that ASBfirlno'a most dangerous oppo-tie-

will be Sweden. The tSTTtSs war
into whiiii Kngland, Cennany. Hussla.
PlnlaBd ami Frame have plunged will
put these cuuntrles back so far in
athletics that the swedes, coached y

the astute lijertberg, will easily out-seu-

hem. This prediction is based
on tin- assumption that Sweden will
not be drawn into the general Euro-
pean war. Though the Swedish army
is now at full strength, no reserves
have beOB called tu the culors, and
unless the reservists are oaflod, Swe-

den's athletic development will go on
as usual.

It is not likely that Krnie lijertberg
will overlook the opportunity to land
bis team up near the top again. "The
old War Horse" will work harder
than SVOr to develop material for the
purpose of putting Sweden ahead of
the European countries in the 116
games.

With international compel it ion in
Kurope suspended the Hwedesi will
Hie hi ;i great effort to Send a thor-
oughly ropicseiitntlve team to the
PS nama - Paciic games at San Pran-ClSO-

next summer. Hairing the
sprints HJertberg'a team cun present
men thai will make It interesting for
a marinas beet bj sll braMhaa of track
and field sports.

L . t Wes got it tucked I
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j
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THE OLD ACROBAT lb HAPPY OVER THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

HE used to switch tobacco
every few weeks. Then a

friend gave him a small chew of
"Right-Gut.- " Steady user now. Says
it's the Real Tobacco Chew,

Quite the regular thing with "Right-Cut- "

users. A man is glad he found it and just
naturally passes the good word along.

Pure, sappy, full-bodi- ed tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough.

Take e very small chew lets than tho
old size. It will be more tatisiyinft than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it untd you bnd
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.

hen let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real
tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to
he tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The Real Tobaccv
Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It a ready chrw. cut fine and short shred Ihtt yon won't have,

lo grind on it wilh your teih. CjriuJin on ordinary candied tobacco
make, you Spit too much.

The t.tte ol rnrr, rich tohaeco doea not need to he roared nn with niolas.es sad
nOMttei rSotic. bow the salt bnufa out the neb tobacco taatc in "Kiht-Cut.- "

One small dww takes the place of two big
chews of the ohl kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
BO Union Squnrr, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER OR SEND. 10 STAMPS TO uf)

News Want Ads. Bring Results
SlSubscribe for The Calumet News


